
CALENDAR 

May 2, 2013
Jury Day
  

May 9, 2013
Luncheon Meeting 11:30 am
Encino Monterey Glen
Scholarship Winners

May 2013
Newsletter
President’s Message

Recently a decorator friend of mine asked me to paint a piece for a client of hers.  
I, of course, agreed: after all, a commission is still a painting and a paid-for one at 
that.  So I asked her what she envisioned.  “Something big,” she said, “and blue.”  
Well I don’t know about you, but that seemed a little vague to me.  “What subject,” 
I asked.  “Something restful,” she answered.
 
So I accepted this challenge and proceeded to paint a big seascape in blue.  After 
the first attempt I invited her to the studio to view this big blue masterpiece and, 
surprise, surprise, it was not what she had in mind.  “I am an artist” I said, “not a 
mind reader.”  So we started again.
 
This client apparently took 2 years to decide on towels for her bathroom  
because she wasn’t happy with the color of blue trim on them.  I knew I was 
really in trouble.
 
The size was great, the subject was fine (it somewhat resembled a seascape on 
a very calm day) but the blue was wrong.  She couldn’t tell me what was wrong 
about it.  “She doesn’t like green.” Well there wasn’t any green in the painting but 
there was a bit of turquoise just to lighten it up a bit.
 
“She likes the blue in her ‘Delft’ accessories” I was told.  “But not too much gray 
in the Delft blue. And it seems a little bit dark for the space it will hang in because 
there isn’t much light in that room.”
 
So now I had a much clearer idea of what I was going for….  I pulled out every 
blue in my studio and started again.  For me, one of the blessings of acrylic is that 
you CAN start again!  I repainted the same piece using every blue I had except 
the turquoise and throwing white around indiscriminately and, behold, another 
seascape emerged.  I delivered it to my friend who delivered it to her client and 
– SHE LOVED IT!  I deposited the check and decided commissions were just 
not for me.
 
She called this morning and said she has another client who wants a big “active” 
painting in PINK.  I’m thinking about it!

Susan 

Lynn Gadal & Susan Rosman, Co-presidents 
Lynn’s email: lynngadal@gmail.com, Susan’s email: surosman@gmail.com

Together we can market the website 
and declare our place in the world!

GET YOURS AT THE NEXT 
LUNCHEON  

 
Custom Frame $6.00 each  

Check or cash accepted
To order by mail, send a check for 

$11.75 (includes postage) made out to
 Women Painters West for each frame to:
Mara Thompson • 734 Cedar Street, 

Apt A • Santa Monica, CA 90405

    1      www.womenpainterswest.org

ARTIST LICENSE 
PLATE FRAMES!

illustration by Louis Gadal

Managing and layout editors:  
Mila Benedicto, Susan Rosman, Lynn Gadal;  
Members’ News: Nancy Goodman Lawrence; 
Feature Articles: Betzi Stein, Dallas Chase, 
Mara Thompson;  
Photos: Betzi Stein, Susanne Belcher;  
Mailing: Mathilde Lombard 

Great Thanks to our  
StaffContributors    

mailto:lynngadal%40gmail.com?subject=
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Betsy Chandler, our April luncheon speaker at 
the Olympic Collection, gave a candidly infor-
mal talk about her work and process.  Her open  
yet sweetly vulnerable nature was as endear-
ing as her art was passionate. Many of us could 
identify with some of the issues about which 
she spoke and were moved and inspired by her 
conviction to push through obstacles to make 
her art despite periods of being unable to work. 
She willingly described the themes, methods 
and materials she has used over the years as 
well as the problems she encountered and ways 
she resolved them. 
 
Betzi Stein,  
Program Chair

Elizabeth “Betsy” Chandler 
April Guest Speaker

www.womenpainterswest.org
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Whole 9 Gallery Reception, April 6

Winners: 
 
Women Painters West Award 
Lynn Gadal - Sky Patterns

2nd Place
Lizz Tucker - Phalangeridae

3rd Place
Virginia Sandler -  
It’s Not As Funny As You Think

Honorable Meantions:
Izumi Kastner - Dancing With Snow 
Betzi Stein - Massage Series 5
Loraine Veeck - Yuccas

Juror: Richard Bruland

WPW has members who would like to volunteer if presented 
the right opportunity. This job may be perfect for YOU.

WPW is seeking a member who will take over the job of 
our current Publicity Chair, Chris Ramos. This administra-
tive position primarily entails sending out press releases for 
upcoming exhibitions. Chris now sends these to a variety 
of publications including Visual Art Source, Art Scene Maga-
zine and local papers in the areas of the shows. She also 
posts information on Facebook and Twitter and encour-
ages members who have accounts on public media sites 
to do the same. Last summer, Chris worked with Beck’s 
Brewery, which sponsored our show at the Laguna College  
of Art and Design by providing advertisement and beverages. 

Publicity Chair Wanted

We are hoping that an individual who is computer-savvy will  
volunteer for this job. Chris will provide her with a current 
list of publications, so there is no need to reinvent the wheel, 
although there is certainly room for creativity in seeking un-
tapped sources of publicity. 

If you’d like to volunteer or receive more information, please 
email Nancy Lawrence @: tearmyartout@mac.com

Nancy Goodman Lawrence
Nominations Committee for 2013/2014

www.womenpainterswest.org
mailto:Nancy%20Lawrence%20%40:%20tearmyartout%40mac.com%20?subject=
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I come from a family of art-
ists. My father created Ball 
Artware Pottery, and my 
uncle sculpted the huge 
mammoths at the La Brea 
Tar Pits on Wilshire Blvd. 
I took my first art class at  
Inglewood High School, 
and from then on, I was 
hooked. I married young, 
had six kids, and had  
little time for painting  
until we moved to Whittier, 
where I joined the local art  
association, a life-changing  
experience. There, I studied  

painting and printmaking under Yoshio Nakamura, who greatly 
influenced the way I approach every art project, even today.

In 1977, my husband’s work took us to Japan for two years, 
where I was inflenced by the Japanese minimalist approach to 
everything artistic. Then in 1980, we took our VW camper to 
Europe, and for six months visited 48 art museums and 14 coun-
tries.  Our next move was to China for a year in Nanjing, where 
I experimented with Chinese inks and rice paper and came back 
to the States with 48 abstracts on scrolls, a variation from the 
traditional scroll paintings. From Nanjing, we went to Mexico 
City, where I was struck by the extremes of poverty and wealth.  
Those observations were reflected in graphic representations 
in my work there.  I am still influenced by the vivid colors of 
Mexico.  Our last overseas experience was in Sydney, Australia  
with a never-to-be-forgotten view from our balcony of the Syd-
ney skyline and the beautiful harbor. There, I did seascapes of the 
Tasman Sea and landscapes of the Outback.

I first heard of Women Painters West in the 1950’s, when we 
lived in Whittier, and I never thought I would be able to become  
a member of that prestigious group of painters. In 2003, I ap-
plied and was thrilled that I had been accepted. I still have that  
acceptance letter.

I am so very sorry that I can no longer attend the monthly 
luncheon meetings because of my mobility problems and my  
inability to drive. I hope that I will soon improve and be able to 
see all of you again. I miss my friends at WPW, and I sure miss the 
VIVA Gallery too.

WPW Artist of the Month  
Dallas Chase

  
Susanne Belcher has several of her pieces in “Portal II: Visual 
Dialogues,” Sulkin/Secant Gallery, Bergamot Station, Space T-6, 
through April 27.

Members’ News 
Nancy Lawrence 

Please change the following address in your directory:
 

Dayna Matlin
222 Moonrise Drive, Malibu, CA 90265

DIRECTORY 2013 CORRECTIONS

Wow!  The Imperial Room at the Olympic Collection 
was just beautiful!  Another beautiful thing is, we have 
our new Lunch Lady for next season.

Sally Sloan will be taking over at the start of the 2013-
2014 season.  More good news, to make reservations 
you will use the same email
lunch@womenpainterswest.org  Thank you Sally for 
volunteering, you will enjoy your time on the Board.

The menu for the May 9th luncheon to be held at  
Monterey at Encino will be Chicken Tostada or the 
Baked Potato and steamed veggies.

A note about reservations, please please please CALL 
me if you have a true emergency and are unable to  
attend a luncheon.  The Lunch Lady must let the venue 
know how many guests there will be A WEEK BEFORE 
the luncheon.  Women Painters West is responsible to 
pay based on that number.  If you make a reservation 
and do not show, you will in turn be charged for the 
luncheon.  It’s only fair to honor this system.  If you do 
owe, you know who you are.  Send $24 per luncheon 
missed to our current Treasurer, Lois Ramirez.  Look 
her up in your membership book, or email her at  
loisramirez8@gmail.com for her address.  We don’t 
want to be a drag on the organization that does so 
much for us all.

The PERMANENT LUNCHEON LIST will be carried 
over into the new season.  If you decide you do not 
want to be on the permanent list you will need to con-
tact Sally Sloan at least a week before the September 
luncheon, if you want to be added you can let her know 
at that time.  

Remember, if you haven’t yet purchased your WPW li-
cense plate frame, they are available at the luncheons 
for six dollars each or can be mailed to you for $11.75 
(the price of Priority Mail, legal sized envelope has 
gone up). To reach me directly  please email me at  
mythmara108@verizon.net CONFESSION: I don’t 
check the lunch emails until close to the luncheon dates.

Best-   
Mara Thompson  
WPW Luncheon Reservation Coordinator

Confessions of a Lunch Lady

www.womenpainterswest.org
mailto:lunch%40womenpainterswest.org?subject=
mailto:lunch%40womenpainterswest.org?subject=
mailto:mythmara108%40verizon.net?subject=


WOMEN PAINTERS WEST 
BALLOT FOR THE YEAR 2013-2014 

 
Election of the 2013-1014 Officers of the Board of Directors will be held on May 9, 2013.  Please bring 
this ballot to the May meeting or send the ballot as stipulated in the following paragraph. 
 

Any Active-status member who is unable to be present at the Annual Meeting may mark her 
ballot for Officers and Art Jury members. Ballot may be mailed to the Corresponding Secretary:   

 
Donna Geist Buch 
20416 Stagg St.  

Winnetka, CA 91306 
 

All absentee ballots must be signed, enclosed in a sealed envelope which is also signed by 
the voter, and then enclosed in a second (outer) envelope for mailing or other form of delivery. 

 
 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD OF 
 DIRECTORS 
 
Please cast one vote for each office. 
 
Co-Presidents 

   Sherrill Kahn and Ellen Price 
   ________________________ 

 
 
First Vice President/Exhibitions 

   Andrea Kichaven 
   ________________________ 

 
 
Second Vice President/Programs 

   Betzi Stein 
   ________________________ 

  
 
Recording Secretary 

  Pat Salmons  
   ________________________ 

 
 
Treasurer 

   Susan Rosman 
   ________________________ 
 

 
Membership Chairpersons 

   Diane Karpel and Susan Gesundheit  
   ________________________ 

 
 
Corresponding Secretary 

   Toby Salkin 
   ________________________ 
 
 

 

THE ART JURY 
 
Please cast a total of five votes for five 
jury members. 
 

   Rosemary Bandes 

   Estelle Beigel 

   Shelley Cooper  

        Vicky Daniel 

   Lore Eckelberry 

        Ann Marie Ferreira   

        Lynn Gadal 

          Susan Lasch Krevitt 

   Nancy Lawrence 

        Mathilde Lombard 

   Debra Sokolow  

   Mara Thompson 

        Elizabeth Tucker 

        Jan Wright 

 
 
__________________________________
Signature (for absentee ballots only) 



Lynn Gadal
3648 Coolidge Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90066

Luncheon Meeting  May 9, 2013 at 11:30 a.m.
At:    Monterey at Encino Glen
    16821 Burbank Blvd.
    Encino, CA 91436

Program:   Scholarship Winners  

Cost:     $24 (to be paid when you check-in at the door)
Menu:    Chicken Tostada or the Baked Potato and steamed veggies. 

Board Meeting:  10:00 a.m.

Reservations must be received by 12 NOON on Friday, May 3, 2013

Please e-mail or call for reservations:
  Telephone: Mara Thompson (310) 399-7519 Please speak clearly
  E-mail to:  lunch@womenpainterswest.org

Please leave your name if you are bringing a guest(s) and please spell the name.

Guest(s) Name(s) ________________________________________________________________________
 
Memberʼs Name _________________________________________________________________________

If you are unable to attend after making a reservation, please call Mara before the deadline, or you will be 
held financially responsible for the cost of the luncheon.


